1. Log in to your OneStart account,
2. Select the “E Training” option from the left-hand menu, and
3. Select the “Launch E Training” button.
Enroll in the Course

1. Select the “Catalog” box.

2. Follow the pathway above: Catalog→University-wide→Environmental Health & Safety→IUB and Regional Campuses→Online Training, and

3. Click the “Enroll” button to the right of the IBC-NIH Guidelines for IUB and Regionals.
Once Enrolled, Access My Courses

1. Select the “My Courses” box.

2. Follow the pathway above: My Courses ➔ University-wide ➔ Environmental Health & Safety ➔ IUB and Regional Campuses ➔ Online Training, and

3. Click the “Open” button to the right of the IBC-NIH Guidelines for IUB and Regionals.
1. Launch the presentation first,
2. Next, launch the quiz and answer the questions to receive your score.